DON’T MISS YOUR
CHANCE TO BE A
HEAD STUDENT
Applications are still open for our
Head Student positions . However, if
you are interested in applying then we
recommend that you do so as quickly as
possible as the application window closes
on Friday 23rd April!
Becoming a Head Student is a fantastic
opportunity to stand out from the
crowd, and gain a huge range of skills
and experiences such as leadership,
negotiation and public speaking skills.
You will also of course be playing a huge
role in improving the student experience
for all!
The application pack for both positions
can be accessed via the home page
of Moodle - simply click the slider to
download this.
...............................................................................

CATCH THE NC1 BUS?
Please note there have been some small
changes to the NC1 service pick up times
as follows:
Hebden Bridge		
07:30
Mytholmroyd Dusty Miller 07:35
Brearley Lane 		
07:39
Luddendenfoot 		
07:42
Tuel Lane Top 		
07:47
Tuel Lane Bottom
07:53
Rochdale Rd Pye Nest
07:58
Kings Cross Rd 		
08:03
Halifax Wards End
08:12
Heath Road 		
08:17
West Vale 		
08:25
Elland Town Hall 		
08:30
Ainley Top 		
08:35

@huddnewcoll

USE YOUR VOICE &
VOTE
Are you registered to vote? You can
register to vote from the age of 16, and
you will then be able to vote from the
age of 18. Voting ensures you can have
your say on a wide range of areas that
affect your daily life. Using your vote also
means you have your say in who runs the
UK. Voting is your democratic right, and it
is crucial that you use the power of your
vote!

Could your password be easily
guessed? You may not think so but
the image below demonstrates the
most common passwords that have
been involved in a data breach. Did
you know you can check that any
passwords you use are secure via
the Cedar homepage? Click the
link and test yours now: https://
haveibeenpwned.com/Passwords

You only need to register to vote once,
and with a forthcoming election on 6th
May, if you’re not on the electoral register
and are eligible to vote, it is crucial to
register by the deadline of 19th April.

Don’t forget we are producing
a yearbook for our Year 13
students. Send your memories
& photos to c.redshaw@
huddnewcoll.ac.uk

STRESS
AWARENESS MONTH
April is Stress Awareness
Month. Don’t forget to
check out the Student
Welfare teams group
for some top tips and
resources!

Even if you are not eligible to vote in the
forthcoming elections, registering for the
electoral roll now ensures you are ready
for future elections.
You can register here: https://www.gov.
uk/register-to-vote
If you want to know more about why you
should register to vote then take a look at
this short video here:
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=X8QHkKaLywU

SHARE YOUR
MEMORIES

BE CYBER
SAVVY!

Leavers Hoodies
Don’t forget that leavers
hoodies are on sale! These are
available at the subsidised price
of £10. See Moodle for a link to
the online ordering system

